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CORRESPONDE

ln Slhqnrn v. Vorsil, 18 Grant, 10, Spragge,
Ch., said: " A. agrees to seil B. certain land
for $l1,200. B. could not prove by parol that
A. agreed subsequently to redluce the pur-
chase-money, to $800." This decision is now,
1 suppose, overrulcd by that of Judge Den-
istoun above.

Again: A Municipal Corporation sued an
inukeeper for the price of a license to seil
spirituous liquors, according to the terras of
a By-law made before the passing of the Iast
Municipal Act, The defendant set up that
the new Municipal Act had repealed the for-
nier By-Iaw, and that, as the Council had not
made a new By-law, plaiutiffs couid not re-
rover, and the learned Judge ruied accord-
ingly. This ruling, howvever, is in direct
opposition to the judgment of the Common
Pleas lu -Rej. v. Strackan, 6 U, C. C. P.,
191. 1 suppose this judgment may be con-
sidered as now overruled.

Ag-ain : The shedriff applied for an inter-
pleader order lu the County Court under a

Xi. fis. goods. The parties consented to the
trial before the aboya learned Judge. On the
opening of the case the oxecution craditor
called uipon the claimant to provo his claim.
The claimaut objarted, and the learnod Judge
ruled that the executicn craditor must show
that the claimiat bad no titia. The affect of
this ruling was to place the craditor com.
pletely lu the claimant's bauds, and virtnally
to put him out of Court. The learned Judge
thus decided that the creditor was to prove
a negative.

Reports of legal danisions are, or should be,
valuabla and instructive. Other cases will
ba farnished you hercaftr, this communica-
tion being already too long.

A SIJITOR.

PtTEnaBoao', Septeui'er, 1811,

[Witbout antaring into any discuss ion of
these decisions, we rertainly do not recoin-
mend that they should be folloxved, assuming,
of course, that the report is completa and
accurate.-EDs. L. J.]

L'vidence Act.

To TIIE EDiTonS OF TIsE LAW JOURNAL.

The 2nd section of the 83rd Vie., cap.13 Ont.
providas that defendants can give evidence iu
cases befvre Justices of the Peace. WiII you

,.T -REVIEW5.

lu your uext Journal be kind enough to say
to what oxtent they are admissible in their
own cases, for instance, brcach of by-laws,
petty trespass, master and servant, &c.

Yours truly,
NELSON DODGE, J.P.

Milford, 2ud August, 1871.

[This evidence is as admissible as that of a
witness other than a party intevested would
have heen before the Evidonce Art. The Act
applies solely to proreedings in civil cases,
evidenco lu criminal prosecutions not being
affected by it.-Eos. L. J.]

REVIEW S.

A GUIDE TO TiILAw or EECTJoNS!. As regiu-
lated by 32 Vic. c. 21 and 34 Vie. r. S. By
Charles Allan Brough, Ilarrister-at-law.
Toronto. lcnry Ilow seli, 1871.

This useful littIe pamphlet was writteu at
the suggestion of Mr. Vice-Chancellor Mowat,
and is dedicatad by permission to the j'îdges
on the rota for trial of election petitions. It
bas been very favourahly raceived by them,
and by tbose of the profession who have had
occasion to refer to it.

The necassity for coma knowledge of the
law bearing on contastod parliamentary eler-
tions rame upon the profession bore rather
suddenly, and naturally found them, lu general,
unprepared ; nor could the necossary books
(except a few copies) ha obtained bore; so that
any assistance that could be gained from the
sources at command was eagerly sought; and
very shortly after this Manual appeared, and
though it did not of course pretend a tborough
knowledge of the law on the subject, it has
proved very useful, in presanting lu a compact
shape the pith of the leading decisions in
England on the analogous enartmnents, and the
opinions of ont own judges in the few rases
that had come before thens at the time it was
published.

The Editor, first gives a table shewing the
correspondingEngiish and Ontario enactments,
which will be, of much service whon reading.
the E nglish cases. Before proceeding to dis-
cuss the statutes ralating to alertions, hoe gives

la collection of authorities ou the difficuit sub.
jeet of agancy as applicable to parliamentary
elections, which by the way lead to the irre-
sistible conclusion, that it is usucli casier for
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